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Abstract
Purpose: Thoracoscopic esophageal atresia (EA)/tracheoesophageal fistula (TEF) repair is technically chal-
lenging. We have previously reported our experiences with a high-fidelity hybrid model for simulation-based
educational instruction in thoracoscopic EA/TEF, including the high cost of the tissue for these models. The
purposes of this study were (1) to create a low-cost synthetic tissue EA/TEF repair simulation model and (2) to
evaluate the content validity of the synthetic tissue simulator.
Materials and Methods: Review of the literature and computed tomography images were used to create
computer-aided drawings (CAD) for a synthetic, size-appropriate EA/TEF tissue insert. The inverse of the CAD
image was then printed in six different sections to create a mold that could be filled with platinum-cured
silicone. The silicone EA/TEF insert was then placed in a previously described neonatal thorax and covered
with synthetic skin. Following institutional review board–exempt determination, 47 participants performed
some or all of a simulated thoracoscopic EA/TEF during two separate international meetings (International
Pediatric Endosurgery Group [IPEG] and World Federation of Associations of Pediatric Surgeons [WOFAPS]).
Participants were identified as ‘‘experts,’’ having 6–50 self-reported thoracoscopic EA/TEF repairs, and
‘‘novice,’’ having 0–5 self-reported thoracoscopic EA/TEF repairs. Participants completed a self-report, six-
domain, 24-item instrument consisting of 23 5-point rating scales and one 4-point Global Rating Scale. Validity
evidence relevant to test content and response processes was evaluated using the many-facet Rasch model, and
evidence of internal structure (interitem consistency) was estimated using Cronbach’s alpha.
Results: A review of the participants’ ratings indicates there were no overall differences across sites (IPEG
versus WOFAPS, P = .84) or experience (expert versus novice, P= .17). The highest observed averages were 4.4
(Value of Simulator as a Training Tool), 4.3 (Physical Attributes—chest circumference, chest depth, and
intercostal space), and 4.3 (Realism of Experience—fistula location). The lowest observed averages were 3.5
(Ability to Perform—closure of fistula), 3.7 (Ability to Perform—acquisition target trocar sites), 3.8 (Physical
Attributes—landmark visualization), 3.8 (Ability to Perform—anastomosis and dissection of upper pouch), and
3.9 (Realism of Materials—skin). The Global Rating Scale was 2.9, coinciding with a response of ‘‘this
simulator can be considered for use in neonatal TEF repair training, but could be improved slightly.’’ Material
costs for the synthetic EA/TEF inserts were less than $2 U.S. per insert.
Conclusions: We have successfully created a low-cost synthetic EA/TEF tissue insert for use in a neonatal
thoracoscopic EA/TEF repair simulator. Analysis of the participants’ ratings of the synthetic EA/TEF simu-
lation model indicates that it has value and can be used to train pediatric surgeons, especially those early in their
learning curve, to begin to perform a thoracoscopic EA/TEF repair. Areas for model improvement were
identified, and these areas will be the focus for future modifications to the synthetic EA/TEF repair simulator.
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Background
We have previously presented validity evidence insupport of using a novel thoracoscopic esophageal
atresia (EA)/tracheoesophageal fistula (TEF) repair simulator
as an educational tool for pediatric surgical education.1,2 The
most significant limitation to widespread adoption of the
simulator is the cost and need for preparation of the fetal
bovine tissue. Additionally, animal tissue is not allowed in
the majority of hospital-based simulation laboratories be-
cause of the risk of cross-contamination of human surgical
instruments and potential infectious diseases. Therefore, we
sought (1) to create a low-cost synthetic tissue insert for
thoracoscopic EA/TEF repair and (2) to examine validity
evidence to support or refute its use in pediatric surgical
education.
Recently, Cook et al.3 promoted the use of the Standards
framework as best practice during evaluation of validity
evidence of simulation-based assessment. In the same work,
they also encouraged medical education researchers to
broaden the sources of validity evidence examined to include
evidence relevant to response processes. Using methods used
in previous work,1,2,4 we applied the Standards framework
to evaluate validity evidence relevant to three sources—test
content, internal structure, and response processes.
Materials and Methods
Study setting
After review and exempt determination by the Ann and
Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago Institutional
Review Board, data were collected during advanced mini-
mally invasive skills courses offered at the 23rd Annual In-
ternational Pediatric Endosurgery Group (IPEG) and the
Fourth World Federation of Associations of Pediatric Sur-
geons (WOFAPS) meetings. In total, 47 pediatric surgeons
contributed to this study: 29 participants from IPEG and 18
participants fromWOFAPS. Participants were categorized as
‘‘experienced’’ or ‘‘novice,’’ based on self-reported experi-
ence with thoracoscopic EA/TEF repair. Fourteen surgeons
were identified as ‘‘experienced,’’ having a mean of 27
(range, 6–50) self-reported thoracoscopic EA/TEF repairs.
Thirty surgeons were identified as ‘‘novice,’’ having a mean
of 0.5 (range, 0–5) self-reported thoracoscopic EA/TEF re-
pairs. Three participants did not report prior experience with
thoracoscopic EA/TEF repair.
Simulator
As previously described,1,2,5 the external surround of the
EA/TEF repair simulator was assembled using a term neo-
natal rib cage (right side only), a stabilizing base, and syn-
thetic skin overlay. The simulator was completed with a
platinum-cured silicone insert modeled into the appearance
of a classic C-type EA/TEF (proximal EA with distal TEF).
In order to create the silicone insert, computer-aided design
(CAD) models of the EA and TEF were first designed in
SolidWorks. Dimensions for the models were consistent with
that of a 50th percent term neonate. The inverse of these
models was used to create molds for both parts. The CAD
images of the molds were exported and three-dimensionally
printed. The external molds were printed on a powder printer.
Both molds contained an inner portion designed to make the
structures luminal. These parts were printed in a digitally
blended material. One ounce of platinum-cured silicone was
tinted a red color, poured into the molds, and cured for 2
hours. One ounce of platinum-cured silicone was tinted a
flesh color and poured into a flat sheet to create the base of the
cartridge. Upon curing, the EA and TEF were removed from
the molds and secured to the cartridge base using platinum-
cured silicone gel (Fig. 1). Modifications of the originally
described simulator included a replaceable rib insert for ribs
3–7, made out of two digitally blended materials allowing for
flexibility in the ribcage and palpation (Fig. 2). Participants
FIG. 1. Silicone insert for a synthetic thoracoscopic eso-
phageal atresia/tracheoesophageal fistula repair simulator.
FIG. 2. Three-dimensionally printed, composite con-
struction, right-sided ribcage for a full-term neonate.
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were provided with 3-mm instruments and a 4-mm telescope
(Karl Storz Endoscopy-America, Segundo, CA).
Measures and rating procedures
All participants completed a self-report survey following
their experience with the simulator. The 24-item survey
consisted of 23 five-point rating scales measuring the simu-
lator’s quality across six domains (Physical Attributes, Rea-
lism of Materials, Realism of Experience, Ability to Perform
Task, Value, and Relevance) and 1 4-point Global Rating
Scale to measure participants’ overall impression of the
simulator.
Analyses
In order to evaluate validity evidence, we used the Stan-
dards for Educational and Psychological Testing (the Stan-
dards), the guide developed jointly by the American
Education Research Association, American Psychological
Association, and the National Council on Measurement in
Education.6 The current Standards framework identified five
different sources of validity evidence: (a) test content, (b)
internal structure, (c) response processes, (d) relationships to
other variables, and (e) consequences of testing. We used this
work to evaluate three sources of validity evidence: test
content, response processes, and internal structure.
To analyze validity evidence from these sources, we used
methods from both modern measurement and classical test
theories. Similar to methods used in previous work to eval-
uate evidence of test content, we used a many-facet Rasch
model to analyze three Rasch indices: observed averages,
point-measure correlation, and Rasch item-fit indices.7 To
evaluate validity evidence relevant to response processes, we
examined Rasch fit statistics to identify rating differences
across participant sites and level of experience. Analyses of
the self-report survey measures were performed using Facets
software version 3.68 (2011; Linacre software, Beaverton,
OR). To evaluate evidence relevant to internal structure, we
estimated interitem consistency using Cronbach’s alpha.
Statistical analysis was performed using IBMSPSS statistical
software (version 22.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).
Results
Evidence relevant to test content (Table 1)
Observed averages. For the survey items, the overall
observed average for all participants was 4.0. In descending
order, the combined observed averages of the six domains
Table 1. Observed Averages, Item Outfit Statistics, and Point-Measure Correlations
Across 7 domains and 24 items
Domain Item Observed average Outfit MS Point-measure correlation
Physical attributes 4.1a
1 Chest circumference 4.3 1.03 .45
2 Chest depth 4.3 1.05 .50
3 Intercostal space 4.3 1.01 .44
4 Landmark—tactile 3.8 1.27 .44
5 Landmark—visual 4.0 .92 .54
6 Scale of tissue 4.2 1.13 .44
Realism of materials 4.1a
7 Overall impression 4.0 1.02 .47
8 Skin 3.9 1.18 .48
9 Ribs 4.1 1.19 .43
10 Tissue 4.1 1.02 .50
Realism of experience 4.2a
11 Chest wall resistance 4.1 .59 .60
12 Anatomy 4.1 1.56 .39
13 Location of fistula 4.3 1.40 .42
14 Upper pouch anatomy 4.0 1.74 .41
15 Expected experience 3.8 1.39 .43
Ability to perform task 3.6a
16 Trocar locations 3.7 .98 .41
17 Place trocars 3.9 1.06 .36
18 Closure of fistula 3.5 1.35 .45
19 Dissection upper pouch 3.8 2.14 .25
20 Repair atresia 3.2 1.80 .41
Value 4.1a
21 As a training tool 4.4 1.19 .36
22 As a testing tool 4.1 1.02 .49
Relevance
23 To practice 4.1 1.42 .29
Global
24 Overall 2.9 1.01 .50
aObserved average of each domain.
MS, mean square.
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were 4.2 (Realism of Experience), 4.1 (Relevance to Prac-
tice), 4.1 (Value), 4.1 (Physical Attributes), 4.1 (Realism of
Materials), and 3.6 (Ability to Perform Task). Closer exam-
ination indicated the highest-rated items from the survey
were Value of the Simulator as a Training Tool (4.4), Phy-
sical Attributes—chest circumference, chest depth, and in-
tercostal space (4.3), and Realism of Experience—realism of
location of ‘‘fistula’’ (4.3), whereas the lowest ratings were
associated with Ability to Perform—closure of fistula (3.2)
and Ability to Perform—anastomosis (3.5). The observed
average of the opinion Global Rating Scale was 2.9 (out of
4.0), indicating that, on average, participants believed the
synthetic thoracoscopic EA/TEF repair simulator could be
considered for training, but could be improved slightly.
Point-measure correlations. For the survey, all of the 24
items had positive point-measure correlations (range, 0.29–
0.62). For the purpose of this work, positive point-measure
correlations offer evidence the raters’ scores align with their
observations, so that we can make reasonable inferences
about the quality of the simulator.
Rasch item-fit indices. For all but three items, the item
Outfit mean square (MS) values fell between 0.5 and 1.5,
suggesting a reasonable amount of variability in responses.
For items 5 (Physical Attributes—scale of tissue), 14 (Rea-
lism of Experience—upper pouch), and 19 (Ability to Per-
form Task—dissection of upper pouch), item Outfit MS
values were 1.80, 1.74, and 2.14, respectively.
Evidence relevant to response processes
There were no overall differences in observed averages
between sites (IPEG versus WOFAPS, P = .84) or self-
reported experience with thoracoscopic EA/TEF repair (ex-
perienced versus novice, P = .17). These findings indi-
cate no overall rating differences across these participant
groups and support evidence relevant to response pro-
cesses. A closer examination of site fit statistics indicated
high agreement in the IPEG participants (Outfit MS, 0.94),
with decreased agreement across the WOFAPS participants
(Outfit MS, 1.71). Rasch person-fit statistic identifies re-
sponses of raters who may be inconsistent or unexpected,
and inconsistencies may highlight problematic response
patterns such as carelessness or item bias that can interfere
with the measurement of the construct that is intended.
Closer examination of participants with an Outfit MS over
1.5 indicated that six of the seven are associated with the
WOFAPS site.
Evidence relevant to internal structure
Interitem consistency of the 19 items relevant to simulator
quality (items 1–15 and 21–24) was estimated to be high
(a = 0.89). Interitem consistency of the five items relevant
to participants’ ability to perform the critical tasks using
the simulator (items 16–20) was also estimated to be high
(a = 0.88). This index offers a measure of control and, when
adequately high, indicates these assessment items are grouped
appropriately and measure the same general construct.
This allows us to make inferences from our findings with a
high degree of confidence and offers evidence of internal
structure.
Simulator costs
The base rib cage and rib 3–7 insert materials costs were
approximately $200 U.S. The cost to three-dimensionally
print the EA and TEF molds was approximately $100 U.S.,
with the final silicone cartridge costing $1.44 U.S.
Discussion
As the number of simulation-based educational tools con-
tinues to grow, so too does the cost of simulation. A recent cost
analysis after implementation of a tissue-based American
College of Surgeons/Association of Program Directors in
Surgery surgical skills curriculum for general surgery residents
determined that the annual operation cost for the 35-module
curriculum was more than $110,000 U.S., or $3150 U.S. per
training resident.8 Although real tissues may be critical for
advanced skills, surgical learners early in the learning curve
may only need to focus on specific tasks that are amenable to
low-cost synthetic materials. For example, a learner with poor
intracorporeal suturing skills hardly needs real tissue to refine
the motions of his or her hands and the instruments. Pediatric
surgical training in the United States is notable for occurring
after the completion of general surgery residency. Although
the majority of the trainees have the necessary skills for lap-
aroscopy in adults, it is often the limitations of the constrained
spaces that are the initial challenges in converting from adult,
to pediatric, to infant laparoscopy. It is in this setting that we
sought to create a low-cost synthetic EA/TEF simulation
model for use early in the learning curve of thoracoscopic EA/
TEF repair and to evaluate three sources of validity evidence to
support or refute its use in pediatric surgical education.
The highest rated items from the survey were Value of the
Simulator as a Training Tool (4.4), Physical Attributes—
chest circumference, chest depth, and intercostal space (4.3),
and Realism of Experience—realism of location of ‘‘fistula’’
(4.3). The same items were the highest rated items for our
previous work. Yet, the ratings are lower than the ratings of
the real tissue EA/TEF repair simulator (Value, 4.8; Physical
Attributes, 4.7; Realism of fistula location, 4.7). It is inter-
esting that the lower scores were on a newly refined rib cage
that incorporated better flexibility of the ribs (including the
option for an open procedure), improved scapular placement,
and other structural changes. However, we did not change the
dimensions of the chest; therefore the circumference, depth,
and intercostal spacing were identical. Given that these items
did not change structurally, but the ratings decreased, we
attribute the lower ratings to different participant pools. In
fact, the participants in this work come from two different
international pediatric meetings, compared with a single U.S.
pediatric surgery meeting.
The lowest ratings were associated with Ability to Per-
form—closure of fistula (3.2) and Ability to Perform—
completion of the anastomosis (3.5). In the setting of courses
that are geared specifically toward pediatric surgeons with
little or no minimally invasive experience, these results are
expected. With a mean number of thoracoscopic EA/TEF
repairs of less than one (median, zero), the simulated oper-
ation was an entirely new experience for the majority of the
course participants. Additionally, these specific tasks are
some of the most challenging to perform in a minimally in-
vasive setting. Yet, despite the low ratings, the overall global
opinion rating for the synthetic EA/TEF repair simulator was
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consistent with ‘‘could be considered for training, but could
be improved slightly.’’ Of the pooled data, three of the Outfit
MS results were high, indicating that there was more than
expected variation in the ratings. These areas, including the
anatomy/dissection of the upper pouch and performance of
the anastomosis, will be the focus of subsequent structural
modifications to the model. It is interesting that the highest
individual Outfit MS results were identified for theWOFAPS
participants. These results likely relate to the marked vari-
ability of baseline minimally invasive surgery skills noted in
that particular participant group. Because WOFAPS is not as
focused as heavily on minimally invasive surgery as is IPEG,
the participants had different expectations of an advanced
course than did the IPEG participants.
For the purpose of this study, high observed averages from
the survey suggest high perceived value for the simulator,
whereas positive point-measure correlations and reasonable
item fit indices attest to the ‘‘psychometric soundness’’ of the
survey’s items. These findings support the assumption that
participants’ ratings reflect the intended concepts—perceived
value of the simulator and quality of performance during an
EA/TEF repair—and higher perceived value aligns with
higher scores. Additional indices, the Rasch mean-squared
item fit statistics, are used to identify problematic measure-
ment conditions, such as multidimensionality and poorly
written items, by indicating discrepancies between observed
scores from expected values. A negative unweighted mean-
squared fit index indicates less variability than the Rasch
model predicted, whereas a positive value suggests more
variability than expected,9 and values over 1.5 indicate con-
cerning amount of variability that may degrade the quality of
measures.10 Although findings do support evidence of con-
tent validity, the higher Outfit MS indices for the three items
do indicated decreased agreement for those particular items
and should be used as a guide for simulator refinement.
The single most expensive item of the simulator is the
three-dimensionally printed rib cage, at approximately $200
U.S. each. However, the same rib cage can be used multiple
times (at least 20–30) without structural damage. The cost of
the synthetic tissue is far lower (< $2 U.S. per insert) than the
cost of fetal bovine tissue ($90 U.S. per tissue block). In
addition to the cost advantage, the synthetic tissue is easily
transportable throughout the world, can be used within a
hospital-based simulation laboratory, and does not require
any cold storage or tissue prep time to use. In a comprehen-
sive, proficiency-based curriculum for thoracoscopic EA/
TEF repair, the synthetic tissue would be ideal for novice
learners working to master the critical technical skills. Once
the learner has demonstrated competence with the skills, then
he or she would advance to comprehensive cognitive, tech-
nical, and nontechnical skills training using the real tissue
simulator in an immersive operating room environment.
There are several limitations related to the interpretation
and applications of the findings presented in this study. First,
the novice study participants were a heterogeneous group
of pediatric surgeons with variable training and clinical
practice experiences, representing numerous different coun-
tries around the world. Additionally, the two study recruit-
ment locations are expected to increase the heterogeneity
given that one meeting (IPEG) was heavily weighted toward
minimally invasive surgical techniques, whereas the other
meeting (WOFAPS) would appeal to pediatric surgeons with
all levels of interest, or lack therein, for minimally invasive
surgical techniques. As such, the item results with higher or
lower variability than expected likely are a direct reflection of
highly diverse interests, experiences, and skills among the
study participants. Next, because of course time constraints,
many of the novice participants were unable to complete all
tasks on the simulator, limiting the novice participants’
ability to fully evaluate the model within the Ability to Per-
form domain. Finally, this article only begins to address the
full content validity of measures of performance for a sim-
ulated thoracoscopic EA/TEF repair. Additional measures of
validity evidence will need to be collected.
In conclusion, we have successfully created a low-cost,
realistic, and valuable synthetic thoracoscopic EA/TEF re-
pair simulation model. Initial validity evidence relevant to
test content, response processes, and internal structure sup-
ports further structural refinement, but the current version
could be used in pediatric surgical education. Additional
validity evidence will be collected from a refined model.
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